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COMMUhIICATION TO THg I:OUNC]I,L
The Commi:ssion," apply'inE arti cLe 149,
Znd paragraph of the Treaty establish'ing 'the European Econornic
Comrnunity, rnodifies at; foLLotls 'i'ts proposeL' su*rmitterd to Councit
on 18 Septenber 1978, for a deci*ion adoprting a rnuttiernnuaL research
programfie for the European Economic ric'mmunity ir.t the f ietd of cLi-
mato[ogy (indirect act'ion, 19V9'1()83), on thrr bar;is o1'the resoLu-
tion adopted by the European Par[iament crn 1? Dercember 1978 3
ArticLe 2
This articte to read as foltows:
. "The upper timit of expenditure cornmitment nccessary for the
implementation of thi$ programme 'is est'iirnilted at 8 mi I Lion European
units of account, as clefined in Artir:te 1() of the FinanciaL Regu[a-
tion of 2'l December 1Sr77r, and the number of stafi: is set at
three. These f igures are of an indifiatiive natur€!, on[y'.n'
ArticLe 4
This articte to read as fottous :
'rllrriJt1 the secord y€ff. tJre prog'antne sharll be revj,ew,ed; 'this
revier may result in er revision of the programme in accordance
with the appropriate procedures after the Advisory Committee on
Prograrrne Management ernd the European Partiament have been consut-
!"d. The European Partiament shal.t be informed of the resutts
of that review."
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